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Tenant to tenant memo, ssshhh
to:	to any tenant who will listen;
from:	Jeffrey David Morris, Apt unit #: (301)
subject:	Description of retaliation againist tenants by owner or manager/landlord
date:	Sunday, January 14, 2007	
I, as a faithful and good tenant, on behalf of all the tenant’s here at 719 North Heliotrope Drive, have seen and put up with enough of Shahram John Saba and his employee (‘s) not fulfilling their professional duties with this property and building in the last (2) year’s that I have been here, taking care of the property and building, doing what I reasonably can as a voluntarily groundskeeper, to try and ensure that all tenant’s here having nice place to call home and come back to after school or work or whatever. 
I have put together an information packet, with photo’s of the property and building and submitted it to the “Los Angeles City Attorney’s” office on Thursday, January 11, 2007, between 2pm and 3pm. Because I (personally) am fed up with the lack of professional performance, etc of the owner and his employee (‘s) and I think some of you other tenant’s are too. 
But I totally understand if some, of you for your own reason’s, which I respect, don’t feel you can follow through with filing case against owner, so I have, as the voluntarily tenant speaker of 719 North Heliotrope Drive. But for this reason, please do not share this letter with the manager or the owner, as they have brought this upon themselves. 
It’s time for change, and that change has got to be now, 2007, with the help and assistance of the “Los Angeles City Attorney’s” office. 
The (following) paper is your rights, which you have against retaliation by owner or manager/landlord. I have provided a copy for you, for your own information. No one has any right into your apt unit without your prior permission and reason for wanting to enter your apt unit. That’s the law.
It would be nice if any tenant chooses to write a letter about what you feel about the owner and manager/landlord, write it, and secretly, ssshhh, give it to me and I will personally deliver it to “Los Angeles City Attorney’s” office myself, without the owner or manager/landlord knowing.  We must secretly come together and share our thought’s so the case against the owner and manager/landlord can grow more to a winning case against them, then the city of LA can and will consider taking over the property and building, removing the owner and manager/landlord.
I am more than willing to allow secret tenant meeting’s in my apt unit for us to come together, however often to discuss and share our thought’s and feeling’s. I fear not MAN, but God alone. 
God bless you all, and remember, we must keep this quiet. Not all tenant’s will come forth, and that’s ok. All the “Los Angeles City Attorney’s” office needs is more than one tenant to effectively build a strong case against owner and manager/landlord.
Remember, we all as tenant’s deserve better and for the children, than what the owner and manager/landlord is doing. Again, my apt unit is open to any tenant who wishes to speak, share, and give me any letter’s, where I will directly and personally give them to “Los Angeles City Attorney’s” office.
God bless you all. Together, we must remain strong, in Jesus name, to conquer evil with good. 
Sincerely, kindly and respectfully, Jeffrey David Morris

